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CALIF., WILSON
(By United Press leased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. —That Wilson has carried Califor-
nia by from 10,000 to 15,000 is
Indicated by the latest returns,
and if the Roosevelt vote in the
South continues to shrink there is
a bare possibility that the demo-
cratic plurality will be more than
15,000.

This Big
Reorganization

Sale at
Christoffersen's

Offers chances to save, on Wom-
en's good clothes that you sure-
ly do not want to miss.

/EBE PRICES SI'KAK FOR
THEMSELVES

QC QC for Coats worth to
<{kUivl<J $19.50.
They are fancy mixture Coats,
zlbeline Coats, caracul Coats,
tan polo Coats, chinchilla Coats,
Paid back. Coats, full length
styles that formerly sold at
from $12.50 to $19.50.
Cl/I 7f- for Newest Fall
(PlHifU Coats worth to $2 5.
Navy, gray and brown Coats
of Stevens' boucle, chinchilla
and double faced novelties,
black broadcloths, kerseys and
caracul Coats; actual values to
$25.00.
<M 7K for Suits Worth to
$10,10 $35.00.
A dozen beautiful styles In the
new fall tailored Suits In plain
tailored, belted or fancy trim-
med. Mode in cheviots, man-
nish serges, whipcords, mix-
tures and other fashionable
materials in black, navy, gray,
brown, etc. Coats lined with
guaranteed satin; all sizes.
PQ 7C for plain Sorgo and
ywifw cheviot Suits, worth
to $17.50.
MILLINKKYAT HALF PRICK
Every trimmed Hat in the house
goett at exactly HALF former
price. All uiitrimmed Velvet,
Heaver, Velour, Plush and Felt
Hlinpes reduced —One-Half and One-Quarter
ci no for aU pkun w°°'
«P I iUU Hats worth to $2.25.
1-2 to 1-4 OFF on all Plumes,
Kentliers and Fancy Trimmings.
O1 ftn f°r Kid Gloves worth
4>liUU $1.25 to $2.25.
\Ve are closing out odds and
ends of the celebrated Alexan-
der, Fownes' and Dempster &
Place makes, mostly in the
smaller sizes, from 5 1-4 to
6 1-2.

Christoffersen's
925 C Street

SMALLFORTUNE WILLBE PAID FOR
LOST VALUABLE SEA OTTER SKINS

THE LAST SEA OTTER PELTS THAT WILL EVER BE PLACED
ON MARKET.

Facing on the bleak dreariness
of Bering sea lies the small town
of Unalaska on the island of the
same name, and there in a frame
store-house are the last sea otter
pelts which will ever be put on
the fur market of the world.
There are 23 of these skins and
at present they are worth $1,000
each, while value Increases stead-
ily as time passes.

Sam Applegate ,an old fur trad-
er, is the owner of this small
fortune in sea otter and he is
keeping them until the price In-
creases. Applegate was for years
with the Alaska Commercial Co.,
the pioneer trader of the Aleutian
islands, and now has a small
island of his own, Samalga, where

HIGH PRAISE
FOR SULPHURRO

Strong Letter From Man Who
Suffered 3fl Years From

Itheuinatism.
Col. H. B. Harilt, Superintendent

of the Department of Exhibit! of
the new Seattle Chnmber of Com*
merce, writes tliis remarkable letter
to the C. M. C. Stewart Sulphur Co.,
71 Columbia St., Seattle, makers of
Sulphurro. the wonderfully success-
ful Rheumatism, Ulood, Skin and
Stomach remedy:

Seattle, Sept. 10.
Gentlemen:

Although I have traveled In all
parts of the world for 35 years, ns
an exposition expert, and durinff
that time have tried most all for-
eign and domestic health resorts of
repute, prescriptions by specialists
of international fame, and have
used enough medicines to stock a
Rood sized drug store. I have, how-
ever, never found such relief from
Rheumatism as after three mouths'
UH of your Liquid Compound of
Sulphur (Sulphurro).

1 have used It Internally, as per
directions; have taken foot baths
daily, and tub baths twice a week,
and can conscientiously say that 1
feel entirely relieved, and as well
as I did before I w^s afflicted^

he breeds blue foxes for the Lon-
don and Xew York markets.

In the old days Hnalaska was
the headquarters of ttin Indian
sea otter hunters and it was from
this point that the pelts were
shipped to the fur centers after
lieing brought in by the Aleuts
and traded with the white men
who controlled the fur business.
Some years ago the U. S. govern-
ment passed a law prohibiting
the killing of sea outers, and
since that time there have been
only those on the market which
were being held at the time the
law passed.

LATEST RETURNS

Mme. Gadski
and the

Kimball Piano
Mme. Gadski says of the Kimball piano: "It
ranks with the best in the world." For beauty
of tone, combined with durability and artistic
design and finish, Kimball pianos have been en-
thusiastically extolled by most every artist of
prominence the world over. Kimball pianos are
moderately priced. We have them in all styles
and woods in grands, uprights and player-
pianos.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
943-945 C Street. AllMakes Talking Machines.

M'KINLEYLOSES
(Hy United Press Leased Wire.)

CHAMPAIGN', 111., Xov. 6. —
That Congressman Win. B. Mc-
Kinley, President Taffs primary
campaign manager, lacks 1,500
votes in this county to assure his
re-election was the contention To-
day of democratic managers in
the 19th Illinois district. in
Champaign McKinlcy's majority
was between 800 and 1,000, wltli
half the precincts heard from.

T. R. Has Small
Majority in S. D.

(By United Tress Leased Wire.)

SIOUX PALM, S. D., Nov. 6.
—It is claimed by bull moosers
today that Roosevelt has carried
South Dakota by not less than
5,000.

Republicans claim that F.
Byrne has been elected governor
by at least 6,000, while democrats
claim the election of Edwin S.
Johnson, their candidate, by from
2,000 to 3,000.

0. K. ON WILSON
(Hy United Press Leased Wire.)

NEW YORK, Xov. 6. — Tlie
Wall Street Journal in its ticker
service said today:

UV i "The Oldest Credit Institution on
L<lSl6ni the Coast, Operating 23 Stores.

/iiiy|j. SPECIALS
I As. AIaJvASy 63 Beautiful Suits for ladies and
/ Jj\.W'/^X^Sll'nxlßses just received from our New
\j\ \\ VvCfV>^Rfe York resident buyer, which he has

\ l\ /®^7\^^P™kbougllt from one of tUo foremost

\ ZKUi^ A\ JByjjjlWXew York manufacturers at a re-
YtMl A\«Elf~3ducecl l'rice- antl wo wlßh to Blve our
\^/ / m iSKiPsr l»trons an equal bargain. These§F

ASTFRN

latest

SPECIALS
ttit id-iiiifit'ul Suits for ladies and
misses jußt received from our New
York resident buyer, which he has
bought from one of the foremost
New York manufacturers at a re-
duced price, and we wish to give our
patrons an equal bargain. These
suits are. well tailored into latest

M —^ HFr styles, of durable materials and
KM mw " easily worth to $27.50. 910 Kfl
Efflj HA Special $ I OiUU

nß\ I I'll Raincoats, special, $7.35.»

/I illii EASTERN
I Wnlfj& OUTFITTING COMPANY
•|^fl^^^^^ 1110 C Street

. The Store Where Your Credit Is Good

"The consensus of opinion In
business circles is that the elec-
tion of Woodrow Wilson will not
check the upward trend of busi-
ness. One of his efforts while in
office will be to effect a readjust-
ment of the tariff, but it Is not
believed he will go about it in
such a way as to destroy confi-
dence."

LAFERTY WINS
(By United Pi-ess Leased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 6. —
Eleven complete precincts in
Multnomah county give Uourne
332, Lane 322, Selling 2GC for
senator.

For congressman — Lafferty
472, McCusker 237, Munley 308.

8,000 HERE
(By United l'ross Leased Wire.)

HELENA, Mont., Nov. 6. —
Wllson"s plurality in Montanci
will be between 8,000 and 10,000.
Walsh, democrat, for senator;

Stewart, democrat, for governor,
and the two congressional candi-
dates —Stout and Evans —are all
elected.

N. M., WILSON .
(By United I'ress Leased Wire.)

SANTA FE, N. M., Nov. 6.—Latest returns, still incomplete,
merely verify earlier Indications
of a sweeping democratic victory
in New Mexico.

REFORMS LOSE
DENVER, Col., Nov. 6. —The

fate of all the reform constitu-
tional amendments submitted to
the voters at yesterday's election
is very much in doubt.

FROM IDAHO.
(By United I'ress Leaned \Vlr*>.)

BOISE, Ida., Nov. 6.—Returns
from all parts of Idaho indicate
President Taft has carried th«
state by a plurality of probably
5,000 over Wilson. Despite the
fact there were no Roosevelt
electors on the ballot, thousands
of voters wrote In their names.

WILSON IN N. H.
CONCORD, N. H., Nov. 6. —Wilson carried New Hampshire

by a .small plurality, according
to k-Htsj retu.ns, which cannot
be changed by returns from the
small places yet to be beard
from.

TAFT CARRIES WYOMING.

15 TOWNS WON
BY THE DRYS

In towns thus far reporting
where the "wet" and "dry" fight
was on the score is 15 to 9 »n
favor of the drys. The "wets,"
however, won most of the larger
cities, recapturing Everett. Bell-
ingham went into the "dry" col-
umn again. The "dry" towns
are: Bellingham, 400 majority;
Rockford, 114 to 101; Palouse by
49 majority; Mabtown, 128 to
103; Medical Lake, 151 to 127;
Kennewick, G4 to 41; Davenport
by 106 majority; Almlra, major-

ity of 101; Govan by small ma-
jority; Creston, majority of G2;
Chelan, 240 to 83; Quincy, G8 to
38; Pomeroy, majority of IG7;
Wenatchee by 1,000 majority;
Edmonds, small majority.

The "wet" victories were:
Everett, 1,000 majority; Olympia,
1,087 to 1,071; Centralla, 1,548
to 941; Farmington 132 to 42;
Roardon 105 to 85; Watervllle,
\u25a0449 to 173; Snohomlsh, by good
majority; Cosmopolis, 258 to 117.

T. R. WORKING
OYSTER BAY, N. V., Nov. 6.

—Colonel Roosevelt agnln took
up the cudgels today and laid
plans for the continuance of his
fltflit. The colonel seemed en-
couraged by the fact that the pro-
gressives had run second. But
tlie sting of defeat was noticeable
in the manner of the bull moose
leader.

Roosevelt dictated letters and
telegrams all morning.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 6. —Wyoming will cast Its votes In the
electoral college for Taft. Com-
plete returns from nearly a quar-
ter of 472 precincts in the state
Indicate that the president won
with a plurality of upward of
11,000. Wilson is running sceond

and Roosevelt a poor third.

<$>£.<J>*>^><s><s><S>is><£3><J'<S><s><J><s'
<$> <$\u25a0

<?> (United Tress leased Wire.) «>
\u2666 NEW YORK, Nov. C.— «>
\u2666 Revised totals in the elector- <!>
\u2666 al college at 10:30 o'clock <r
\u2666 were as follows: . <?>
<?> Wilson, 39 5; Roosevelt, «-
<«> 112; Taft, 245. «\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0?> «>
<f>^><J>^<s><s><S><J><J><s><^^><^<s><?>^

NKIJKASKA WIKSOX.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 6.—Al-
though clerks in many precincts
were still tabulating results from
the badly split tickets, indications
at 8 o'clock made it almost cer-
tain that Wilson's plurality in
Nebraska will reach 35,000.
Moorehead, democrat, has been
elected governor by 10,000 ana
Norj-is, republican, probably has
a small margin over A. C. Shallen-
berg, democrat, for United States
senator.'

And His Stomach
Is All Right

Thousands with Poor Tt-etli Have
(Jood Digestion by Using Stu-

nrt'ss Dyspepsia Tub-
lets After .Meals.

Whether or not we eat too
much, is a matter for individual
judgment. Benjamin Franklin
tried the experiment of living on
a handful of raisins. But he dis-
covered that the question wasn't
what he ate nor the quantity
thereof, but one of digestion and
assimilation. The normal person
eats heartily, and with keen en-
joyment. That is because his
mind doesn't anticipate stomach
trouble. And if he does have an
attack of sour stomach or mdl
KPstion he knows that the use of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give
quick relief.

A (loutlt-man of the "Old School"
Who Keeps Vp With the Times

Many people have poor teeth,
weak gums, sore teeth and othei
bothersome troubltes that prevent

a vigorous mastication of food.
And instead of eating soft, mushy
food that palls on the appetite
they go In for those savory dishes,
the very odor of which starts the.
ealava and makes the stomach
fairly revel with anticipation.

This is but a natural condition.
Anything else borders upon thef
indifference which fosters indi-
gestion and chronic dyseppsla.

It may be safely said that it
should not be a question of diet
or kind of food, or teeth or even
any of the reflexes which are
supposed to have their influence!
in deranging the stomach. It Ist
simply a matter of supplying the
stomach and digestive organs,
with those "known assistants such!
as pepsin and hydrochloric acid,
both of which have a direct and
powerful action upon the contents
of the stomach.

One grain of a single Ingredient
in Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
digest 3,000 grains of food. This
saves your stomach and gives It
the rest it needs. All muscles re-
quire occasional rest if they are
ever over-taxed. The stomach is
no exception to this rule.

Try a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and you will wonder how
you ever got along without them.
They are sold at 50 cents by all
druggists everywhere.

THE TACOMA TIMES.

HELD THE WAKE
NEW YORK, Nov. 6. — Bull

moose leaders held a war counc:i
at progressive national headquar-
ters today and then sent Gover-
nor .Johnson of California, defeat-
ed candidate for vice president,
and Clifford Pinchot to see Coi.
Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. SenatorDlxon, national chairman, and
George \V. Perkins attended the
conference. Governor Johnson
today declined further comment
on the returns.

M'GOVERN GOV.
(Hy I niSrc! I'r.-ss tiCftMd Wire.)

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 6.—
The Milwaukee Journal (repu">
lleun progressive) announced at
noon that McGovern had won for
governor over Karel by 10,000
plurality.

GOOD SHOWING
One of the most Important fac-

tors In the election In this coun-
ty is the wonderful showing be-
ing made by the socialists antf
prohibitionistts. In 18 precincts
in Pierce county the socialists
polled r>7G votes; the prohibition-
ists 72. At the same rate the
final count would show socialism
with 5,000, prohibitionists with
GOO in the entire county.

WOMAN' BCFFRAGK CARKIKS
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 6. —I.ate returns, still very incom-

ptete, cut down the lead of Wood-
bridge X. Ferris, democrat, for
governor, and left him with a
bare 3,000 plurality in one-third
of the state precincts. Roosevelt
holds 40,000 plurality over Wil-
son, with Taft a poor third.

Woman suffrage carried.

PIERCE CO. JUDGES
Card and Chapman and prob-

ably Clifford and Arntson will be
superior court judges for Pierce
county, according to latest ad-
rtOM from the county auditor's
office.

Evans is running just ahead
of Gunderson for justice of the
|irac<>, with the outcome a matter
of doubt. Mi-Hush and Westcoll
are practically elected.

BOTH NEEDED IT.

Employe—l would like more
salary. 1 am going to get mar-
ried!

Employer—Sorry, but I'll have
to reduce it. lam going to get
married myself!— New Orleans
Picayune.

PAGE THREE.

NOTICE
Citizens Interested in tho street

car ordinance, appear at City
Hall Thursday at 10 o'clock, aa
ordinance will pass at the third
reading. "Advertloement."

A SI (.<.! HI K.N
Why not a photo of yourself

for XiiutH? There's nothing
that would be more appreciated
by your friends.

Come in and let us show you
the latest in styles.

003 Macoma ar.
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r^B^B;Bf |;f^~j^^^BSd^t! AT |^n»» —Men's Ji>\u25a0:<>. \- fleeced natural gray or ecru Cotton Un-

~vßblbM^Bl OO l» derwear, in all sizes, BOc a garment.
<^H|l irtrPSS T On —Men's good heavy cotton ribbed fleeced Union Suits,

'^I^bIbM^HJShI HEil il liOU all sizes, at $1.00.
i^&M li^yjß jjj^S A ,. _|- —MeQ-g fjne two-thread worsted ribbed natural gray

t^^^l \u25a0^B^BW^^^^MBgk. v I 111 w t nloii Suits, tit '1. i •>.

sV^HßW^^^^glWyiSwSgß^, AT P<) rj|—Men's heavy two-thread worsted Union Suits, natural
'^^\u25a0Bl S^^'S^^^^Mb ilLiilv gray color, at $2.50,
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\u25a0 tj^Bl^fei'* iihig a garment,

"""L^^^^^Wi^^^^^WBBbKb^IICLL^I. AT ( l1 CA Miii'h natural gray wool shirts, double breast and
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Best $1 Shirt You May Have to Pay It With a Hat
? 9 Jw> nr^-wAm It'you do—make it a good one—a "Mallory" /^^^^\
up 111 iCWn Cravcuctte or a "Stetson," two of the best Hats /|| *3j|j|]
ifyou want shirt value, look this in the world—ifthey could be made better these \s^ .-.HiS^i
dollar lino over—all now fall pat- \u0084,,.1.,,,.,. ,Vr,iil/l ,i,. if C^al'i:?' —5^7-"^

< terns, stripes, figures, black and iiMM?rS OUICI ttO It. . pCSSS^ga^—^
1white and blue and white, plain or "'Sphinx" Soft Hats ill all IK'W fall CO tZ{\ \3k *Z£*l!s'Wipleated bosoms, coat Pj f|f| l,]Of ,N q \u0084T U

i ( .o i( ,rs np£*.*J\J rTAT^iiIEyW
styles, attached cuffs .. $ I lUU V,'\u0084 !, COIOrS/ i

.... .. . ..... ...\u25a0 \u25a0t , , \u0084 MHi .'4* l iifflilNlßß
good ties AT A quarter Malloiy Cravcnctted, bolt and Derby style, all 'lß^*SUl!Fl^Kiso dozen and the choosing is shapes and colors, (DO CH \&mSk^»l& ,'7KSgM '

good; fancy stiiiK'K, plain colors, , l ' ' Jj%J*\J\J iSSWbßbtSS^^^'^ WJBtWI
.(cross bars, reversible styles, flow- «ll . . \u25a0t' na^HHrj \s>T A i\Siaß
sing ends and long string nc. The Stetson Soft and Derby <!?O Cf| falP^k L Vli\^B '

ties in all colors. Special ZDC sfv i._ ,-.,.. iDxJ.OXj BI^7«BVA-*^/ll\v^
XKRCIIIBFS — Men's Cambric *$ICS J«*' \Vi T_ -.-. PTW/ IfM y. '|\^>
handkerchiefs c. Donnatello Velour 4*7 00 >^\l^V7/I//S\
for OC Hats, $3.00 t0..; ...«P« •Vv l^\\l^//l////
men's sox— tan and Fancy Cloth Hats in English cheeks, shades of \\\ In\ JUllUJd&fet,

•'ffiS.'Sir"-4 blue miC brown and gray, $2 00 Xvfh'fWtwo pairs for ...£«JU $1.50 and -..N'""""^' M'/ \,H '—First Floor. , —Third Floor i.^.-v ¥
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THE PEOPLES STORE
. -&i fHi . EDWARD E. HORGAN, President. ,' _ /$8B&

: \u25a0.' "
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